
Editors In Chief:  Emily Downing
              Meghan Zea
              Brian Williamson
Adviser:  Lorraine Stratton
Email:  student-news@nclack.k12.or.us
Phone:  (503) 353-5900 ext. 37711

Advertising ContractThe Compass
C/O Schellenberg Technical Center
14450 SE Johnson Rd.
Milwaukie, OR 97267

Business Name:____________________________________________________________
Street Address:______________________________________________________________
City:_____________________         State:_____________       ZIP Code:______________
Name of Contact:_____________________________   Phone:_______________________

Date_________________

Terms of Agreement
- Initial payment is due within 30 days of placement of submitted ad.
- There will be a $5.00 late fee for any past due payments.
- Ads must be created to 300px wide by 250px tall to maintain image quality.  (other sizes available - contact staff)
- The Compass is not responsible for incorrect information in submitted ads.
- We reserve the right to refuse any advertisement.
- We can not garuntee the prompt placement of submitted ad or the availibility of your desired ad type.

thecompassncsd.com

Advertising Agreement
 The above-named advertiser wishes to insert the following ad(s) on The Compass

Price per Month/Type:

Run Ad for _______ Months      Desired Months (optional): _____________________________________

Preperation:  ____Advertiser provides JPEG file        
  ____Newspaper Creates ad (please provide description and layout)
Method of Payment:    ____Payment is enclosed             ____Please bill me for my ad

Total # of Months_____ x Price____________ = Final Price $_____________     (please pay this amount)

 I agree to the above terms and conditions of the agreement and wish to submit an ad that follows 
the above listed guidelines and to pay all necessary advertising charges and fees that may come forth.

Advertiser’s Signature:_____________________________________________  Date _________________

____ $50.00 - Static Primary (front) Page
____ $50.00 - Static Secondary (sub) Pages
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